The Parish
Family of

Saint Brigid

"I would like an abundance of peace. I would like full vessels
of charity. I would like rich treasures of mercy. I would like
cheerfulness to preside over all."...Saint Brigid

February 18, 2018 - First Sunday in Lent

We gather to celebrate the Eucharist

Saturday:
Sunday:

8am St. Anthony Hall (weekday Mass)
5pm Chapel (English)
7pm Chapel (Spanish)
7am Chapel (English)
8:30am Chapel (Italian)
9:15am Code (English)
10am Chapel (English) Family Mass
10:45am Code (Spanish)
11:30am English (Chapel) Choir
12:15 pm Code (Spanish)
2:30pm Chapel (Kreyol)
6pm Chapel(English) Rock Mass

Monday
through
Friday

7am St. Anthony Hall
9am St. Anthony Hall
12:10pm St. Anthony Hall

Saturday:

4pm - 4:45pm (English)

Celebration of Reconciliation

Monday through Friday following the 12:10 Mass
(rear of St. Anthony Hall)

Other Prayer Opportunities

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Monday thru Thursdays 12:40 - 5pm
(suspended during the Church renovation)
Charismatic Prayer Meeting
Tuesday 8pm Chapel (Spanish)
Second Saturday 8:30pm Code (Kreyol)
Jesus Night: First Friday of every month
7:30pm (October through June)

Recitation of the Rosary: After each of the weekday
Masses

Welcome to our Parish Family
Church Address:

85 Post Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

School Chapel Address

101 Maple Avenue, Westbury
Phone:
516-334-0021
Fax: 516-334-0082
E-mail: parish1@saintbrigid.net
Parish webpage: www.saintbrigid.net

Church Hours:

Monday through Friday: 6:30am through 9pm
Saturday: 7:30am through 9pm
Sunday: 6:30am - 5pm

St. Brigid Parish Center at St. Anthony Hall
Hours
Monday through Thursday 9:30 am - 9:00 pm
Friday 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sunday 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

The St. Brigid Parish Center at St. Anthony
Hall is located at 85 Post Avenue, diagonally
across the street from the Church.
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life at

Brigid’
Saint Brigid

Sacramental Life of our Parish

Baptism for children (under the age of 7) is celebrated in
English on the first three Sundays at 1 pm; in Spanish on
the last Sunday of the month at 1 pm; in Kreyol on the 3rd
Saturday at 1 pm. Parents attend a preparation session on
the first Monday of the month from 8 to 9:30 pm in the
church. Please call the Parish Center (334-0021) to make
arrangements to speak to one of our priests or deacons
about your child’s upcoming baptism.

Celebration of Marriage
Please call the Parish Center (334-0021) at least six
months in advance to make arrangements for an interview
with one of our parish deacons or priests who will meet
with the engaged couple, set the time and date of the
wedding, and make arrangements for our parish marriage
preparation program.

Rite of Christian Initiation
Adults who have never been baptized are prepared for the
reception of the sacraments of initiation (Baptism,
Eucharist and Confirmation) through the RCIA process.
Other adults may have already been baptized, but are
seeking to receive Eucharist and/or Confirmation. Those
interested in knowing more about the process of becoming
a full member of the Catholic Church are invited to call
Sister Ann Horn at 516-333-9434. Parents who have
school-aged children who have never been baptized are
also invited to speak to Sister Ann about their process of
preparation for these sacraments.

Sacraments of School Age Children
Our parish religious education program prepares children
for the celebration of the sacraments of Eucharist,
Reconciliation, and Confirmaton. The norm is that
children receive a two-year preparation for Reconciliation
and Eucharist (normally celebrated in the second grade)
and a two-year preparation program for Confirmation
(normally celebrated in the eighth grade). Our religious
education program deepens the experience of faith and religious formation in the years betweeen the celebrations
of these sacraments.
Parents who have children older than first grade and are
seeking to have them receive the sacraments of Eucharist
(First Communion), Reconciliation or Confirmation are
asked to call the Religious Education office.

Communion to the Sick and Homebound
Anyone who is not able to attend Mass because of frailty,
chronic or temporary illness, or admission to hospice can
have Holy Communion brought to them at home on a
regular basis. Please call the parish office to make
arrangements for a lay minister to bring holy communion.

Care for those in need. . .

Parish Outreach Program
Our parish outreach program, located in the Father Schaefer
Outreach Building, provides a range of social services for
people of the local community. Joan Echausse, director of
Parish Outreach, is assisted by coordinators Lupe Ramirez
and
Barbara Powell. Parish Outreach operates Monday to Friday
between 10 am and 3 pm. 516-334-0021, ext. 361.

Casa Mary Johanna, also located in the Father Schaefer
Outreach Building provides services and counseling. Yanira
Chacon is the coordinator of Casa Mary Johanna and can be
reached at 516-334-0021 ext 362

Our Parish Outreach Food Pantry is located in the
basement of the rectory residence (50 Post Avenue). Hours of
operation are: Monday (6pm - 8pm), Tuesday (10:30 am - 12
pm & 1 pm - 3 pm), Wednesday (10:30 am - 12 pm & 1 pm
- 3 pm), Thursday (10:30 am - 12 pm & 6 pm - 8 pm),
Friday (10:30 am - 12 pm & 1 pm - 3 pm). Ximena Aravena
(516-334-0021 (ext 327) is the coordinator of our food
pantry.
St. Brigid’s Attic Thrift Shop accepts/sells good, used
clothing, household articles and bric-a-brac at
affordable prices. Millie Lopez coordinates the Thrift Shop
at 178 Post Ave (876-0252). We're open Monday thru
Saturday from 10 am to 3 pm.

Ministry to the Bereaved
We reach out to those who have suffered the death of a loved
one. Rosemary Fischer coordinates our Bereavement
Ministry throughout the year. We also offer occasional
Bereavement Workshops with Dr. Lou Sabatini. Call 3340021 ext 333 for details.

Parish Regional School

Saint Brigid/Our Lady of Hope Regional School offers an
excellent education in the spirit of the Gospel for children
from Nursery to 8th Grade. Students are prepared for the
Sacraments of Penance, First Eucharist, and Confirmation.
Liturgies and Prayer Services are celebrated throughout the
school year. Programs are offered for a wide range of
student needs and interests. To arrange a visit, please call
the school office at 333-0580. Mr. Paul Clagnaz is the Principal. Father Tony Stanganelli and Father Thomas Arnao are
co-pastors. Visit our Website at www.stbolh.org.
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Directory of the Pastoral Staff

PARISH CLERGY 516-334-0021

PARISH OUTREACH 516-334-0021

Joan Echausse, Pastoral Associate for Parish Outreach
ext.308
e-mail: outreach@saintbrigid.net
Yanira Chacon-Lopez ext. 362
Casa Mary Johanna
e-mail: yanira@saintbrigid.net
Ximena Aravena, Saint Brigid’s Food Pantry - ext. 327
e-mail: outreach@saintbrigid.net
Barbara Powell, Saint Brigid’s Well - ext. 361
e-mail: barbarap@saintbrigid.net
Lupe Ramirez, Saint Brigid’s Well - ext. 361
e-mail: luper@saintbrigid.net

Father Anthony Stanganelli, pastor
e-mail: FatherTony@saintbrigid.net
Father Rony Fabien, associate pastor
e-mail: fatherrony@saintbrigid.net

Rev. Romulo C. Gomez, associate pastor
e-mail: fatherromulo@saintbrigid.net

Father Nesly Jean-Jacques SMM, associate pastor
Monsignor John Martin, in residence
e-mail: msgrjohn@saintbrigid.net
Deacon Darrell Buono
e-mail: deacondarrell@saintbrigid.net

HAITIAN APOSTOLATE 516-334-0021

Deacon Jim Morris

Sister Cecilia FDM ext 357

Deacon Frank Pesce
e-mail: deaconfrank@saintbrigid.net

Deacon Manuel J. Ramos
e-mail: rmanuelj@aol.com

FAITH FORMATION 516-334-0021 ext 352

e-mail: reled@saintbrigid.net
FAX # 516- 333-9438
Sister Ann Horn OP 334-0021 ext. 353
Pastoral Associate of Faith Formation
e-mail: sisterann@saintbrigid.net
Socorro Moreno 334-0021 ext. 355
Director of Religious Education
e-mail: socorro@saintbrigid.net

Maria Pineiro 334-0021 ext. 333
Office Manager
e-mail: maria@saintbrigid.net
Alex Cipollone -334-0021 ext. 365
Business Office Assistant
e-mail: alex@saintbrigid.net
Chris Tomitz - 334-0021 ext. 301
Business Office Assistant
e-mail: christ@saintbrigid.net
Carol Beck - ext. 351
Business Office Assistant

SUPPORTING STAFF

Receptionists 334-0021– ext.300
Sylvia Almonte • Kris Marasca
Carla Escobar • Sabrina Rodriguez
Maria Cipollone • Gloria Wilson

School Office: 333-0580
Terri Ruggiero
e-mail: truggiero@stbolh.org

PARISH ADMINISTRATION 516-334-0021
Robert Cammarata 334-0021 ext. 336
Pastoral Associate for Administration
e-mail: robc@saintbrigid.net

Susan Porteus Director of Music
e-mail: music@saintbrigid.net

Religious Education Office 334-0021 ext. 352
Barbara Budion and Rosemary Moreno
e-mail: reled@saintbrigid.net

Vince Buzzeo 334-0021 ext. 356
Coordinator of Youth Ministry
e-mail: youth@saintbrigid.net

Paul Clagnaz 333-0580
Principal of Saint Brigid/Our Lady of Hope School
e-mail: pclagnaz@stbolh.org

MUSIC MINISTRY: 516-334-0021 ext 311

Weekend Church Sacristans
Tereso Reyes
Matthew Buono
Kent Evans
Amanda Majano-Rodriguez
Claire Bua
Project Manager
Andy Murano 334-0021 ext. 305
e-mail: andym@saintbrigid.net
Church Custodian - 334-0021
Roberto Fernandez

Special phone line for reporting allegations of sexual abuse by
church personnel and volunteers: (516) 594-9063
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Parish Ministries Coordinators

Altar Servers 334-0021

Bereavement 334-0021
Rosemary Fischer
Choir (Adult English) 334-0021 ext.311
Susan Porteus
Choir (10am - Youth) 334-0021 ext 311
Laura Naughton
Choir (Italian) 334-0021 ext. 311
Susan Porteus
Choir (Spanish 10:45) 334-0021
Guillermo Roman
Choir (Spanish Sat 7 pm)
Omar Chirinos 997-9054
Choir (Haitian) 334-0021
Yolette Solnave
CYO Sports
Gerard Gordon - 338-6640: gjgordon07@msn.com
Decorating Team
Lorraine Sherman - 333-6511
Eucharistic Ministers
Anna Moruzzi - 997-6860
Family Mass Committee
Deacon Darrell Buono - 516-334-0021 ext. 390
Folk Group (9:15am Mass)
Susan Porteus 334-0021
FOCCUS Inventory:
Sophie & Michael Mundy - 516-605-0152
Finance Council 334-0021 ext. 336
Matthew Cahill
Garden Club
Sheila Leonard
Senior Connections 334-0021
Barbara Fleming
Lectors
Katie Sheehan - 794-6388
Junior Lectors
Deacon Darrell Buono

Ministry of Consolation - 334-0021
Walter Wilczek
Ministry of Winter Grace 334-0021
Sister Julie Thompson
Ministry to Catholics of African Ancestry -334-0021
Charles Givens - caa@saintbrigid.net
Pastoral Council 334-0021
Father Anthony Stanganelli
Pastoral Formation Institute Parish Representatives:
Carleen Barten 640-5735
Pre-Cana Program:
Deacon Darrell & Diane Buono
Thinking of Becoming a Catholic?
Sr. Ann Horn, OP - 333-9434
Respect Life
Michael Posillico 626-8946
Rock Band 334-0021
Elissa Hanson
Rock Mass - 334-4755
Denise Pratesi & Chuck Cutolo: email: chukcutolo@aol.com
Rosary Altar Society 334-0021
Annette McGrath
Scouts (Boy Scouts/Cub scouts) Troop 469
Scoutmaster: Dan Gregory compassvi@verizon.net
Girl Scouts
Harriet Gibaldi - 741-2550
Spiritual Direction 334-0021
Deacon Jim Morris
Ushers 334-0021
Charles Givens
ST. BRIGID
OUR LADY OF HOPE SCHOOL
Parent Association - (516) 621-1735
Mary Katz - pa@stbolh.org
School Board 333-0580
Lisa Kumbatovic - pa@stbolh.org

Organizations in Our Community
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Alcoholics Anonymous
292-3040
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Mary Hickey - 333-8594
Birthright
Emergency Hotline:1-800-550- 4900
Cursillo/Ultrea
Carleen Barten - 640-5735
Donatello Lodge #2559, Sons of Italy
Rae Lanzilotta - 334-0830
Durazzano Society
Domenick Mauro - President - 516-946-0576
Knights of Columbus (516) 334-2013
Thomas J. Callan, Grand Knight www.kofc1012.org

Maria SS Dell'Assunta Society
Glen Ullo - 516-790-1811
Marriage Encounter
Maureen & Rick Tufano - 747-3282
Prison Families Anonymous
Kent Evans - 732-3018
Retrouvaille (Marriage Support)
John & Linda Pisano - 334-0178
Saint Anthony Society
Phyllis Caggiano - 796-2928
Veterans of Foreign War
Westbury Senior Citizens
Maureen Droge - 334-5886
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Upcoming Events

Congratulations!

The following couples who celebrated 25th and
50th Anniversaries:
50th Wedding Anniversary Couples
James & Mary Ann Hall
Frank & Josephine Mazzara
Carlos & Jennie Rivera
Thomas & Judith Mahoney

Presidents’ Day

The Parish Center and all parish offices will be
closed on Monday, February 19th in observance
of Presidents’ Day.

Remembering The Poor

With the Church building closed, we are
experiencing a huge decline in poor box funds
25th Anniversary Couples
that help subsidize our Parish Outreach efforts.
Scott & Maria Schuler
One way to continue donating for the poor at St.
Subhadra Raju & Enola Mathias
Brigid's is to designate funds for the Poor Box in
an envelope and place it in the collection. Also Congratulations and best wishes to all of you!
we have new, secure metal poor boxes in the
School Chapel, Code Auditorium and St.
Lenten Morning of Prayer
Anthony’s Hall. Thanks for all you do to
The St. Brigid’s Women’s Bethany Team invite to all remember the poor here at St. Brigid.
women!
The Bethany team has been
working on a Lenten morning
of prayer, Join us as we gather
for prayer on Saturday, March
3rd in St Anthony Hall. We
will begin our journey with one
another at 10 am with a light
breakfast and expect to adjourn
by noon. The team has worked
hard to
design a great morning for all.

If you plan on attending please give Judi a call at
(516.248.8146) or drop an email to (jkowal@optonline.net) so we can be prepared with supplies. If
you are able to, we are collecting contributions for
our youth ministry midnight run which supplies
needed support to the underprivileged. A new bag of
socks, underwear, soap, shaving cream, deodorant,
etc. would be appreciated.
We look forward to sharing prayer with all our
wonderful women.

Immigration Services

Immigration Services from Catholic Charities are held
on the 4th Wednesday of the month from 10:30 am to
1:00 pm. at Parish Outreach Services at the Schaefer
Center. The consultation fee is $30.00

Since Wednesday, January 10th

The Parish Center Administrative Offices have moved
from 75 Post Avenue (the Schaeffer Center) to 85 Post
Avenue, (the renovated St. Anthony’s Hall)
What will remain at the Schaeffer Center
Parish Outreach Services - St. Brigid Well and Casa
Mary Johanna
What has moved to St. Anthony’s
The Parish Receptionist & Office Manager, The Clergy
Offices & The Business Offices
So, for your Mass cards, to make an appointment to
see a priest or deacon, inquiries about your giving,
questions related to parish activities,, or any other
needs that are not part of Parish Outreach, please
visit the NEW Parish Center at St. Anthony’s Hall,
85 Post Avenue, diagonally across from the Church.
Use the Post Avenue entrance to visit the
Receptionist.
Ministry Leaders - note this: The mailboxes for all
parish Ministries will be located at St. Anthony’s as
well.
The Parish Center at St. Anthony’s hours of operation
are:
Monday through Thursday, 9:30 am to 9:00 pm
Friday, 9:30 am to 5:00 pm ~ Saturday, 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Sunday, 9:00 am to 12:00 noon
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We pray for those who are sick. . .

Joan Young
Domenic Guadagno
Anthony Franco
Denise Pratesi
Kwame Toshambe
Eric McDonald
Bob Leo
Inelda Jaromahum
Charles Smith
George Davis
Tom Merabeck
Susie Reilly
Vincent Mannetta
Kathy Mannetta
Joan Echausse
Christine Clancy
Antoinette Lanci
Joann Grossman
Felicia Mannetta
William T. Costigan

Jennifer Lombardi
Dianne Staff
Baby Matteo Valentino Curcio
Mary Latty
Amy Sequeika
Gordon Shaw
Matthew Weingartner
Ed Lopez
Theresa F.
Michael F.
Drew DeMasters
Michele Wesch
Patrick Tuttle
Jamie Jerabeck
Richard Haemmerle
Santine Haemmerle
Cassidy Hogan
Bernice Campbell
Maribel Chery

Cynthia Giordano
Patricia Bertorelli
Alfred Moline
Amanda Dennis
Kathleen Roland
Michael Caplice
Judy Rau
Rose Cangialosi
Evelyn Whittington
Giuseppe Sposito
Francesca Posillico
Mary Echausse Krupa
Baby Davis McLarnon
Sean Pokress
Dorothy Holmes
Diane Healy Maguire
Josephine Regan
John Molloy
John P. O’Donnell
Christopher Hoffer

Baby Sophia Ellis
Margaret Bradshaw
Sarah Savarese
Jane Carr
Leo Borgiorno
John Wargo
Barbara Athanas
JoAnn Demasso
Anita Peduto
Ann Benedict
Rose Kaluka
Emilio Gonzalez
Cami Blansfield
Alice Jean Winterhalter
James Fox
Sheila Leonard
Julie Knight
Mary Murphy
Anthony D’Arienzo
Michelle Impasato

Due to space limitations, names placed on the sick list will remain for four weeks. Please
call the parish office to remove or add a loved one.

We pray for those who have died. . .
Luz Estela Giraldo, Jennie Calvacca and Fortunat René

We pray for those who serve in the military. . .
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Sgt. Jason Howland, National Guard Army
Sgt. Victor Raynoso, USMC
Lt. Col. Charles J. Tulaney, USMC
Sgt. Craig Clark, US Army
Adam C. Belding, SPC US Army in Korea
Andrew Lyons
Neil Falls Percifull, US Army
Mike Tarsa, LTC US Marine
James E. Geiselman, US Army in Afghanistan
Major James McLean
Chao Li, US Army
Staff Sgt. Christopher Schultz, US Army
2nd Lt. Kurth McDermott, USMC
Lawrence Marquez, US. Army
Staff Sgt. Edwin Philip Julean USMC in Afghanistan
Staff Sgt. Rodney Agustin, USMC
1st Lt. Brendan T. Echausse, US Army
Lt. Cody McDonald in Afghanistan
Christopher Counts, U.S. Marine in Afghanistan
Major Matthew Kessler, US Marine
Vladimir Julin, US Navy Petty Officer
SR Charles Zaino, USN
2nd Lt. Conor Simons, US Army
Hunter Margolnick, US Marine Corp

Rigoberto Castro, USMC
Master Sgt. Stephen Eagnelli, USAF
Thomas Ruse, LCpl, USMC
James Eugene, US Marine
Alvin Jordan
Jim Arbelaez, US Marine
Richard Bush, US Army
Steven Federlien, Navy Reservist
Christopher Ponsot
US Army Sergeant John Patrick Riffle
Johanna Romero, US Marine
Kenneth Furst, USMC
Sgt. Madzsima Nerestant, USMC
Master Sgt. Jill Agront
Lucky Isaac Jacques, USP US Army in Iraq
Corp. Jerry Kubis, US Marine
Sgt. Robert Thomas Ludwig, US Army
Sgt. 1st Class Sean Schenck, US Army in Germany
Jarrett Corbin, US Navy in Japan
Sr, Chief Brian Berretta, US Navy
Neale John Marquez, US Marine
Matthew Cote, US Marine
Nicholas Farino, US Army
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We Celebrate the Sacraments
February 19 thru 23, 2018

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
7:00 am Mass
DaCosta family

9:00 am Mass
Glen Augustave

7:00 am Mass
For all the deceased
of our parish
9:00 am Mass
St. Brigid Parish
Outreach

12:10 pm Mass
Piedade Lopes

12:10 pm Mass
Rosemarie & Jack
Paternostro

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Saturday February 24th

5:00 pm ..(English/Chapel)

7:00 pm...(Spanish/Chapel)

Sunday February 25th

7:00 am Mass
For all our parish
benefactors

7:00 am Mass
Vincent Brennan

12:10 pm Mass
Tony Leopardi

12:10 pm Mass
James P. Nesdill

12:10 pm Mass
John Leonard, Sr.

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

9:00 am Mass
Alexandre, Carmela
& Alessandra Cice

Intentions: Sissel Reardon
Priest: Fr. Rony
Intentions:
Priest: Fr. Romulo

9:00 am Mass
Al Livoti

7:00 am Mass
Mary Sargent

9:00 am Mass
Joseph G. Micca

Saturday

8:00 am Mass
Novena Mass
(St. Anthony Hall)

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
(Confession)

Servers: Annael Bazin, Athena & Christina Petkanas

7:00 am...(English/Chapel) ....... Intentions:
Priest: Fr. Martin
8:30 am...(Italian/Chapel).......... Intentions: Guiseppe & Maria Abateillo, Cosmo Castaldo, Antonio Bernardi,
Constantino Iadevaia, Tommaso Iadevaia
Priest: Fr. Tony
9:15 am...(English/Code)......... Intentions: Patrick Hickey
Priest: Fr. Tony
Servers: B. K. Cabiri, C. & m. Cullinan, P. Lamarre
10:00 am...(English/Chapel)...... Intentions: Marion Moroz
Priest: Fr. Rony
Servers: J. Buono, A. Jean, A. Buck
10:45 am...(Spanish/Code)....... Intentions:
Priest: Fr. Romulo
11:30 am...(English/Chapel)........ Intentions: Frances & Anthony Juliano, Edward Belverd, Baby Dylan Ratovanario,
Yonel Verna, Alfredo Santos, Patrick Ukpokolo
Priest: Fr. Martin
Servers: A. & A. Verma, M. Mongalo, J. Mardy
12:15 pm...(Spanish/Code)........ Intentions: En Acconde Gracia San Juda Tadeo, Eugenia Marciano
Priest: Fr. Romulo
2:30 pm ...(Kreyol/Chapel)........ Intentions:
Priest: Fr. Nesly
6:00 pm ...(Rock Mass/Chapel).....Intentions: Edna & Otto Checca
Priest: Fr. Rony
Servers: Cherisme, Matthew, Raduazzo, Weydig

Other Memorials for the Week

With the gift of candles we lovingly remember...

With the gift of altar flowers we lovingly remember...

With the gift of bread and wine we lovingly remember...

Please call the rectory
office to memorialize
candles, flowers, or
bread and wine for the
week in memory of a
loved one.
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Breaking Open the Word

Reflecting on next Sunday’s Gospel before you come to Mass can bring
so much more meaning to your experience of liturgy. Here’s the Gospel
for next Sunday. How does this Gospel touch your life?

February 25th - Second Sunday in Lent
Mark 9:2-10
Jesus took Peter, James, and John
and led them up a high mountain apart by themselves.
And he was transfigured before them,
and his clothes became dazzling white,
such as no fuller on earth could bleach them.
Then Elijah appeared to them along with Moses,
and they were conversing with Jesus.
Then Peter said to Jesus in reply,
"Rabbi, it is good that we are here!
Let us make three tents:
one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah."
He hardly knew what to say, they were so terrified.
Then a cloud came, casting a shadow over them;
from the cloud came a voice,
"This is my beloved Son. Listen to him."
Suddenly, looking around, they no longer saw anyone
but Jesus alone with them.

As they were coming down from the mountain,
he charged them not to relate what they had seen to anyone,
except when the Son of Man had risen from the dead.
So they kept the matter to themselves,
questioning what rising from the dead meant.
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In today’s gospel, God is telling us to listen. Lent is a
time for us to listen to God’s word and to see what is
around us. We see the beauty of our surroundings, new
birth, new life, but we also see pain and suffering of
those who are sick, we see homelessness, hunger and
poverty among the poor. As we listen to God’s word,
may we gain insight into what God wants us to do as we
journey with Jesus to God our Father.

Gospel Reflection
Questions

• Think of a time when
you saw something that
changed you or your
way of thinking.

• Think of how you can
bring about change that
will help another by listening to God’s word.

Some Questions for
Families &
Children

• Think of how you can
“listen” to Jesus.

• What are some of the
things that you can “fast
from” this Lent?

Scripture texts are taken from the New
American Bible with Revised New
Testament and Revised Psalms ©1991,
1986,1970 Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, Washington DC and used by
permission of the copyright owner. All
rights reserved.
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Sunday
Morning

Driven by the Spirit. . .

POST
Father Martin’s Adult
Enrichment Series

Back in the fall, we wanted to
dedicate this year’s adult
enrichment in honor of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the
Catechism of the Catholic
Church, giving us all an
opportunity to examine our faith
from an adult perspective. There
are four “pillars” of our faith: the
Creed, the Sacraments, Morality
and Prayer. Father Martin will
offer a wonderful three-week
presentation on the sacraments
beginning on Monday, February
24th. This three-week series
(February 26, March 5 and
March 12) will take place in the
school library beginning at
7:30pm. We ask you to call the
parish center (516-334-0021) to
pre-register.

Morning of Prayer for the
women of our parish

Perhaps if you were not able to
make the special Bethany Retreat
day that we had scheduled last
fall, you may not know what this
Bethany movement is all about.
Bethany (that place of rest and
renewal for Jesus who spent time
there with his closest friends) is a
place where the women of this
parish can minister to each other,
creating an atmosphere of prayer,
reflection and renewal. I urge all
women of our parish to try at
least a few hours with the
Bethany team – Saturday, March
3rd from 10am to 12 noon in
Code auditorium. Please see the
detailed information in today’s
bulletin in order to sign up.

E-mail Father Tony: FatherTony@saintbrigid.net

“The Spirit drove Jesus out into the desert.” Drove – now
that’s a pretty strong word. The Greek equivalent is to say that Jesus was
literally thrown into the desert by the Spirit. That same Holy Spirit that
descended upon Him in His baptism (with the gentleness of a dove) now
forcibly pushes Him out into the desert. What is the Spirit’s intent in all of
this?

It was in the power of the Holy Spirit that Jesus came to understand his
relationship with His Father at that moment in His baptism. Jesus hears the
voice of the Father, “You are my beloved son.” Now, it is time for Jesus to
withdraw into a place of solitude and reflect upon the meaning of his
baptism. What does it mean to be God’s Son? How is my mission to be
shaped by who I am? From time to time in the gospel, Jesus withdraws to
that place of prayer, most especially when he needs to understand, with
greater clarity, his identity and his mission. Perhaps you remember in the
gospel passage two weeks ago that Jesus withdrew to a quiet place of
prayer as everyone was searching for him, wanting more miracles for him
to perform. In solitude, in the Spirit, Jesus needed to reflect upon who He
is, and whose He is.

In a brief summary form, Mark also tells us in today’s gospel that, while in
the dessert, Jesus was tempted by Satan. In Matthew and Luke’s version of
this passage, we have greater detail of the temptations and the resistance
that Jesus offers. Maybe the gift of Mark’s version is to keep us focused on
the purpose as to why Jesus was driven into the desert in the first place –
not to do battle with Satan (although he always is a source of distraction for
us when we try to reflect upon our identity and our mission), but to stay in
that space of consolation - that space where he can remember the intimacy
that he felt in that moment of his baptism.

And so, what is our mission during Lent? For some of us, we might think
that Lent is all about doing battle against temptation as we give up
chocolate or our favorite TV show. But truly Lent is about reflection upon
those fundamental questions: Who are we and whose are we? Lent is a time
to seek a deepening of our appreciation of our calling as beloved sons and
daughters of the Father, knowing that we belong to Him. Allowing our
heart to rest always in our true identity, not allowing other things or other
people to define us. In that place of rest, we can conquer all things.

If Jesus were not constantly aware of his identity as Beloved Son, the cross
would have crushed him. If Jesus were not constantly in that place of
communion with the Father, then power and prestige would have
dominated His mission. May we be driven by that same Spirit to reflect on
our true identity and mission.
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Super Bonanza
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Enjoy
Spanish
Charismatic
Group
Tuesdays
Chapel
7:30 pm
Healing
Mass
Every
third
Tuesday of
the month
7:30 pm
Chapel

Catholic
Charities
offers
services on
4th Wed.
of the
month.
Consultation
$30
Please
donate
food to
St. Brigid’s
Food
Pantry!
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Casa Mary Johanna
1-516-334-0021 Ext.362

- ¿Necesita una carta de la
iglesia para algún trámite legal.

Invitaciones

Comunidad
Hispana
de Santa
Brigida

Ministerio de Canto
- Misa sábados 7:00 p.m. Iglesia Post Ave. Ensayo Miércoles 4:30 p.m. Encargado
Omar Chirinos 1-516-997-9054. - Misa Domingos 10:45 am. Capilla de la Escuela. Encargados Ricardo Ossando 1.516.280.3316 y Caminando Con Jesus - Juana Rodriguez
- 516-589-5093

Llene el censo parroquial para Guillermo Román 1-516-334-7094
obtener esta carta. Censo
disponible en la oficina parro- Grupo de Oración Carismático invita a la reunión todos los martes, iniciando con el
quial.
Santo Rosario en la Capilla a las 7:30 pm.
- ¿Necesita un identificación de
Misa de Sanación y Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento Tercer martes del mes
la parroquia? Presentar un
7:30
pm en la Capilla.
documento de su país de origen.
- Misa Domingos 12:15 pm. Capilla de la Escuela. Ensayo Sábados 4 pm. Encargado

(Pasaporte, acta de nacimiento Avisos
ó tarjeta de elector). Se
Caridades Católicas ofrece Servicios de Inmigración
agradece una donación.
Oficina de Asistencia Social, Iglesia en Post Ave. El cuarto miércoles de cada mes a
partir de las 10:00 am. Atención en orden de llegada. $30 consulta.

Inscripciones Para Bautismos Recordando a los pobres
Llamar
inmediatamente a
Sra. María Piñeiro
(516-334-0021, X333)

Con la Iglesia cerrada, estamos experimentando una gran disminución de fondos en las
cajas de donación para los pobres las cuales ayudan a subsidiar nuestros esfuerzos en
"Parish Outreach".
Una manera de continuar donando para los pobres en Santa Brigida es designar los
fondos para la caja de los pobres en un sobre y colocarlo en la cesta de la colecta.

O visitarla en la Oficina Parroquial Además, tenemos cajas de metal nuevas y seguras en la capilla de la escuela, Code AuEl Centro de Educación
Religiosa
Inscripciones para Catecismo y Primera Comunion
Para
mayores informes, favor
llamar al tel #334-0021 ext.
#355 (español).

ditorium y en St. Anthony's Hall.

Outreach. “The Attic” necesita:
- Ropa limpia y en buen estado de bebé y niño. 178 Post Ave. Thrift Shop
Millie Lopez 516-455-3556.
“The Well” necesita voluntarios bilingües 1.516.334.0021
Ext.308 con Joan
Hermanos Ayudémonos Unos A Otros
Necesidades en la Despensa de Comida. 516-334-0021 ext. 327 Ximena
Favor traiga comida no perecedera a la misa y depositela en la canasta
que esta disponible. Que Dios le bendiga por su generosidad.
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Comunidad Hispana
de Santa Brigida

Primer Domingo De Cuaresma
Cuaresma: Signo Sacramental De Conversión.

gar a creer en el Evangelio, tienen responsabilidad en esta situación. Porque sin darsen cuenta
han colaborado en las desigualdades e injusticias
Comencemos por esta frase tan seca que nos trasmite de nuestra Sociedad, y han caído en la tentación
el Evangelio de este Domingo, con el cual se abre la de enriquecerse sin tener en cuenta a los pobres,
Cuaresma: Conviértanse y crean en el Evangelio.
los derechos de aquellos a quienes Jesús privilegió particularmente, los pequeños, los últimos,
Bastaría que los millones de Latinoamericanos que
los marginados. El Evangelio no nos dice cómo
van a la misa tomaran en serio esta palabra, para
resolver los caminos de la política contingente,
entrar en el espíritu de la cuaresma. Hemos separado pero nos dice que la política Cristiana es aquella
las dos frases Conviértanse – crean en el Evangelio, y de la Virgen María: “derribar a los poderosos de
hemos confundido todo lo referente a la conversión y sus tronos y enaltecer a los humildes”, y a veces
al cristianismo mismo. Hemos predicado una
hemos hecho a los poderosos más poderosos y a
conversión demasiado moral, de evitar los pecados, los humildes más humildes.
de cumplir con Dios y con el prójimo… Tal vez no
hemos tenido bien presente la segunda parte y crean
El Evangelio, la Buena Noticia que Jesús
en el Evangelio, con toda su fuerza. Hay muchos
empieza a proclamar, y que es un mensaje para el
católicos convertidos de la primera manera, pero que mundo entero, comienza con su ayuno de 40
no crean en el Evangelio. Pues el Evangelio no nos
días. Jesús no comienza su cuaresma por su
habla sólo de una conversión moral, personal, sino
propia cuenta o iniciativa, sino que es empujado
también de un reino nuevo de relaciones nuevas, esto al desierto por el Espíritu de Dios; como tampoco
es, de una Sociedad donde no exita injusticia,
soportara el sufrimiento de la cruz por pura
explotadores y explotados, los que tienen de todo y los iniciativa personal, sino por su obediencia al
que no tienen casi nada. Donde reine la fraternidad
Padre.
Cristiana.
Tanto el inicio como el final de su
Estos cristianos viven en una niebla espesa y continua. ministerio redentor, le exige una tremenda
No tienen suficiente sentido del pobre, y si lo tienen
renuncia. Sólo así, Jesús alcanzará por sí mismo
no ponen los medios para ver y encontrar al pobre
y para todos los que creen en Él, la verdadera
concreto. Pues para ayudarlo es necesario tener un
vida en Dios. Por eso, corporalmente muerto,
contacto con él. Otros cristianos que quieren hacer
pero vivo espiritualmente, proclama su mensaje
algo por el pobre y la justiciar, no saben cómo hacerlo. de salvación, a los “espíritus encarcelados” que
También viven en la tiniebla.
solamente por Él podrán llegar aDios. Que
nuestro alimento espiritual, fortalezca nuestra fe
Tal vez también los cristianos que han apuntado sobre en el compromiso de seguir a Cristo con
ciertos valores que llamamos espirituales, pero sin lle- fidelidad hasta el fin de nuestros días .
Casa Mary Johanna
Ubicada anteriormente en el 275 Brook St., ahora en SchaeferCenter, 75 Post Ave. (al frente de la Iglesia
de piedra) (516) 334-0021 ext. 362. Ofrecemos los siguientes servicios: - Clases de inglés
- Ayuda a los niños con sus tareas escolares (en periodo lectivo).
- Tarjetas de identificación
Llamenos (516) 334-0021 ext. 362, (puede dejar mensaje) Coordinadora Sra. Yanira Chacón-López.
Lunes, Martes, Miercoles - 9:30 am to 1:00 pm. Viernes - 9:30 am to 3:00 pm
The Well
Despensa de Comida
Ubicada
en
la
75
Post
Ave. Westbury NY 11590.
Ubicada en el sotano de la rectoria de Santa Brígida
Horario
al
público:
(516)
334-0021 ext. 361
en Post Ave. Horario al público:
Lunes,
Martes
y Miércoles
Lunes 6 - 8 pm
10:30
am
12
pm
y 1 - 3 pm
Martes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Jueves
cerrado
Miércoles 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Viernes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Jueves 10:30 am - 12 pm y 6 - 8 pm
Barbara Powell y Lupe Ramirez
Viernes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
(516) 334-0021 ext. 327 - Ximena Aravena
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Comunità Italiana

Prossimi Eventi:

19 Marzo: San Giuseppe
Come ogni anno alle 7:30 di sera nella
cappella della scuola di Santa Brigida verra’ celebrata la messa
di San Giuseppe in inglese ed italiano. Subito dopo la messa il
Comitato Italiano vi aspetta nel Code Auditorium per il consueto
appuntamento can PASTA E FAGIOLI!! La serata si
concludera’ con le zeppole di San Giuseppe.
29 Aprile: Dinner Dance
Chateau Briand 12:00-5:00pm. Dinner
Dance del Comitato. Tenetevi liberi.
Maggiori informazioni seguiranno
prossimamente.
Novitá: Arts and Crafts Club
Avete qualche talent che volete condividere con altri?
Sapete ricamare?
Sapete maneggiare forbici e colla?
Sapete destrggiarvi nella pittura?
Vi intendete di martelli e scalpelli?
Maneggiate l’argilla?
Sapete disegnare?
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Beh, se volete condividere la vostra esperienza o
passione con altre persone, chiamate Daniela Valle al 516 3858175.
Vincete la paura, il mondo ha bisogno di creativita’.
Sprigionate le vostre passioni e condividetele con altri!

Per vedere le foto degli eventi organizzati dal Comitato Italiano o futuri eventi in programma,
consultate la pagina: Facebook: Italian Community of St. Brigid
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Kominote
Ayisyén

First Sunday of Lent.

En ce premier dimanche de carème, l’Evangile
nous entraine au désert, lieu de l’Alliance entre
Dieu et les hommes. Jésus est pousse par
l’Esprit au désert. Les quarante jours qu’il y
passe font écho aux quarante ans du séjour dans
le désert après la sortie d’Egypte, temps
d’épreuve pour le peuple de Dieu. Pendant ces
jours , Jésus est servi par les anges.

Avant Jésus, Jean prêchait déja la conversion,
c’est-à-dire un changement radical d’état
d’esprit. Jésus demande en plus la foi en cet
Evangile qu’il va désormais donner à entendre
et à voir dans ses paroles et ses gestes.
Dans la première lecture, l’histoire du déluge
nous est racontée comme un nouveau
commencement, une alliance renouvelée, un
re-départ. Et l’arc-en-ciel est le signe de cette
re-création tout comme le baptème offert au
chrétien, lie à la venue du Fils de Dieu sur cette
terre est signe de la permanence de sa fidélité à
son égard. C’est au désert que le peuple d’Israél
avait manifesté une prise de distance avec son
Dieu. C’est au désert aussi que Jésus manifeste
la victoire contre ce satan qui passe son temps
sur cette terre à éloigner l’homme de Dieu. Il
nous suffit dès lors de suivre Jésus dans sa
resistance aux forces du mal et de renouveler
notre fidélité par notre volonté de nous convertir
quoi qu’il arrive. C’est ainsi que nous sommes
peuple de l’Alliance. Et ces 40 jours sont là
pour nous le permettre. Quarante jours pour
agir, se convertir, pour prier, pour donner, pour
pardonner. Quarante jours pour accueillir
l’Esprit du Christ qui nous fera entrer dans la
passion de l’Evangile et porter du fruit.
Que l’Esprit-Saint soit notre force tout au long
de cette semaine.

Haitian-American Apostolate

• Chak dimach, nou genyen lames an kreyol apati
2:30 pm lames an franse chak denye dimanch nan
mwa yo.

• Mè Ayisyenn yo ap fè reyinyon pou tout Timoum
yo chak Samedi depi 3 zè aprè midi pou rive 6 zè. Sè
Cecilia ap okipe tout Timoun ki gen laj 6zan pou rive
12zan. Sè Bruno ap okipe tout jen yo ki gen laj 12
zan pou rive 18 + zan.

Nou ankourage tout paran yo, pou yo mennen tout
timoun yo ak j`¡en yo nan bon jan fomasyon sa a ke
pawas la ofri yo gras a konpetans, renmen,
disponibilite ak bon volonte Mè nou yo. Pa bliye j`en
yo se yo ki lespwa nou, lespwa legliz la, espwa
sosyete a.
• N ap fè tout fanmyki nan kominote nou an konnen
ke genyen baptem chak twazyem samedi nan mwa a
apati lh nan aprè midi. Fok nou pa bliye sa: le n’ap
chwazi marenn ak parenn yo, fok yo se katolik, e fok
yo konn vi-n leglis. Pou tout enfomasyon nou
bezwen nan sans sa a rele, Sé cecilia nan nimero 516997-8727 or 516-333-8795.
• Chak samedi apati 7 h nan aswe nougenyen lapriyè
karimatik nan chapèl lekol St. Brigid La. Epi chak
dezyem samedi lapriyè a ap fèt nan legliz la, avek
exposisyon Sen Sakreman apati 8 h aswè. N ap tann
nou tout.
• Si nou bezwen enfomasyon sou perlerinaj yo ak
sou laprivè karismatik yo, nou ka rele Cari Estime
nan 516-770-3248.

• Moun ki gen pwojè Marye, Reprann Lakominyon ki
vle Konfime, se pou yo rele Se Bruno nan 516-3338795.
• Pa blive ranpli Census la, Napjwenn ti liv sa a nan
premye pati antre legliz la oubyen nan biwo a (Parish
Center). konsa, lè nou fi-n bay tout enfomasyon nou
dwe bay sou sa yo mande nou yo, se lè sa a yo
rekokonet nou kom yon manb ki nan pawas la.
• Chak 1er Samedi du mois, randez-vous a, se
Eastport à 2 h. pm.
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Outreach

40 CANS FOR LENT

Ash Wedesday to Easter Sunday

Help Us Feed The Hungry

The Knights of Columbus, Westbury Council
1012, invites the parish family of St. Brigid to join
them in their ~ “40 Day Lenten Sacrifice” ~ a
traditional Lenten almsgiving, by donating 40
non--perishable food items (1 per day/7 per week)
to help stock up St. Brigid’s Food Pantry.
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Non-perishable food items may be donated on a
daily basis or on Sundays following the Masses in
at the
the Church
at theand School and left in the “40 Day
Lenten Sacrifice” containers in the vestibules of
St. Anthony Hall and School Chapel and
Auditorium.

We are so grateful to our Knights who continually
immerse themselves in the care of “those who are
in great need”.
Westbury Council 1012
™ Joan
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Outreach

In celebrating the goodness and mercy of God, and in prayerful
communion with the poor of our Community
St. Brigid Parish Outreach
cordially invites you to
“Break Bread With Us”
at
St. Brigid’s Lenten Soup Supper
Tuesday, February 20, 2018
in
Monsignor Code Auditorium
St. Brigid/Our Lady of Hope Regional School
101 Maple Avenue, Westbury
at 6:00 pm.
Guest Speaker:
Father Michael Maffeo
Pastor of St. Edward’s Church
Syosset, New York

Offering: Canned Food for Outreach Food Pantry

Please return to:
St. Brigid Parish Outreach
75 Post Avenue, Westbury, NY 11590
at the
by Friday, February 16, 2018
at the
Please check:
_____I (We) plan to attend the Lenten Soup Supper. _______Number attending

_____We are unable to attend. Please accept our donation for the poor of our
community
Name__________________________________Telephone_________________
101 Maple Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

(516)333-0580

www.stbolh.org
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Programs of Spiritual Enrichment during Lent
Lent offers us an opportunity to do something “extra” to foster our own spiritual growth as
we desire to become faithful to the gospel of Jesus Christ. In light of the fact that our Church
building will be closed for renovation throughout much of the season of Lent, we are trying
to use the existing space we have to the best of our ability to offer programs of renewal and
growth.
Saint Brigid’s Women’s Bethany Team invite all the women of our parish to a
wonderful Lenten morning of Prayer on Saturday, March 3rd beginning at 10am in
Saint Anthony’s Hall. The team has worked hard to prepare a great experience for all
women. If you are able to join us, please contact Judi at 516-248-8146 or email
jkowal@optonline.net so that we will be prepared to provide the light breakfast and
other supplies for the morning of prayer. Attendees are also asked, if possible to bring
items for our youth ministry midnight run which supplies needed support to the
underprivileged – such as a new bag of socks, underwear, soap, shaving cream,
deodorant, etc.

Adult Enrichment Series: Father Martin will offer a three-week series on “The Celebration of the
Christian Mystery,” an exploration of the meaning of the sacraments and their impact
on our Christian journey. This series is a continuation of our year-long program
celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Catechism of the Catholic Church.
Father Martin’s series will take place on Monday evenings, February 26, March 5
and March 12 beginning at 7:30pm in the school library. We invite those who wish to
participate to contact the parish center (516-334-0021) in order to pre-register.

Men’s Retreat at Saint Brigid’s. As we draw closer to the celebration of Holy
Week, Father Martin and Father Tony will conduct a day-long retreat experience on
Saturday, March 24 for the men of the parish. The journey of Jesus reveals to us the
face of the Father. Whom do we, as men, hold up as models for us in our religious journey? How do we
deal with our own apparent failures along the way? We invite all men to save the date of this retreat
(March 24 from 9am to 4:30pm) that will take place in Code Auditorium.

Stations of the Cross: As in the past, our celebration of Stations of the Cross will take place on the
Fridays of Lent. Because the Church is closed, stations conducted in English will take place at 3pm in
Saint Anthony’s Hall and Stations in Italian will take place at 7:30pm in Saint Anthony’s Hall.
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Weekly adoration: Again, because the Church has been closed for renovation, we have not been able
to have adoration on Monday through Thursday afternoon. However, during the season of Lent, we
would like to offer adoration on Thursdays of Lent, beginning on February 15th.
Adoration will begin after the 12:10 Mass and continue until 5pm that afternoon. All are
invited.

Daily meditations, scripture readings and music videos on our website. Throughout
the season of Lent, our parish website (www.saintbrigid.net) will feature a daily
meditation as well as occasional inspirational videos for spiritual reflection throughout the
season of Lent.
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St. Brigid’s Ministry to Catholics of African Ancestry
Elizabeth Clarisse Lange (Mother Mary Lange of the Oblate Sisters of Providence) was born circa
1784 and died February 3, 1882. Mother Mary Lange founded the Oblate Sisters of Providence in
1829. The Oblates were the first United States based religious order of women of color. The Oblate
Sisters were role models who provided an atmosphere of faith and hope to parents and to children
degraded by slavery.

Elizabeth Clarisse Lange’s parents were refugees who fled to Cuba from the revolution taking place in
their native Saint Domingue. In the early 1800s young Elizabeth left Santiago, Cuba to seek peace and
security in the United States. Providence directed her to Baltimore, Maryland, where a great influx of
French-speaking Catholic Saint Domingue refugees was settling. Elizabeth Lange came to Baltimore
as a courageous, loving, deeply spiritual woman. Although she was a refugee, she was well educated,
and of independent means, possessing monies left to her by her father.
It did not take Elizabeth long to recognize that the children of her fellow refugees needed education.
She used her own money and home to educate these children of color. For ten years Elizabeth, with a
friend, Marie Magdaleine Balas, offered free education. On July 2, 1829, Elizabeth and three other
women (Rosanne Boegue, Marie Balas and an older student, Almaide Duchemin) took their vows. The
first paragraph of the Rule was quite simple:

“The Oblate Sisters of Providence are a religious society of virgins and widows of color. Their end is
to consecrate themselves to God in a special manner not only to sanctify themselves and thereby
secure the greater glory of God, but also to work for the Christian education of colored Children.”
Elizabeth, founder and first superior of the Oblate Sisters of Providence, took the name of Mary. These
women demonstrated leadership in the face of poverty, racism, humiliations and untold hardships. The
sisters were role models who provided an atmosphere of faith and hope to parents and to children
degraded by slavery. In Mother Lange’s school, Catholics and non-Catholics were accepted. The
multiplicity of works undertaken by the Oblate Sisters despite a shortage of personnel and financial
resources gives evidence to the depth of their awareness, devotion, self-denial and desire to serve. The
sisters:
• educated youth and provided a home for orphans,
• nursed the terminally ill during the cholera epidemic of 1832,
• sheltered the elderly,
• served as domestics at St. Mary’s Seminary in time of crisis,
• took in washing, ironing and mending to care for the “children of the house”,
• made vestments, begged and borrowed so that solid virtue, religious and moral principles could be
transferred as a legacy to the children.

at the
By 1860,
at theall of the Catholic schools for “colored” children in Baltimore were taught by Oblate Sisters:
St. Frances Academy, St. Joseph’s School for Boys and St. Michael’s. During the 20th century, Oblate
schools were founded in 15 states in the United States. The have given witness during periods of social
struggle by active participation for almost 200 years of continual service to schools, day care centers,
outreach and catechetical programs which encompass all age levels. They provide social and pastoral
services to all ethnic groups. Cardinal Keeler, Archbishop Emeritus of Baltimore, began the
canonization process for Mother Lange. At the present time she is referred to as the Servant of God
Mother Mary Lange.
Black and Indian Mission Office https://blackandindianmission.org
101 Maple Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

(516)333-0580

www.stbolh.org
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Around St. Brigid

Lenten Day of Recollection

The Saint Anthony High School Mothers’ Guild is
peased to invite you to join us in prayer and reflection at our annual Day of Recollection on Saturday,
March 3, 2018. Our opening Mass begins promptly
at 9:30 am in the Chapel of Our Lady of Angels. A
light breakfast will follow. OIur day will conclude
with lunch. A dontation of $25.00 is requested.
Please RSVP by February 26th. For questions, you
may contact Regina Stallone at 516-221-5214 or
email armkstallone@gmail.com.

Day of Recollection for Parish Musicians

Join fellow music directors, adult choir members,
cantors, and instrumentalists for a day of prayer,
reflection, music-making, and fellowship!
Maryknoll Seminary (Ossining)
Saturday, March 3, 10am-3pm
Presenter: Fr. Joel Warden, c.o.
Registration fee: $15 (to defray the cost of lunch)
More information and registration:
nyliturgy.org/workshops
Contact: liturgy@archny.org or 914-968-6200,
ext. 8177.

Retreat Day
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Spring Bereavement Support Group and
Training for Caregivers

St. Brigid’s will be having a ten-week support
group for the newly bereaved, which will meet on
Tuesdays starting on April 3 from 7:00PM to 8:15
PM. Meetings with take place in the Father
Schaefer Center at 75 Post Ave., Westbury. The
group is designed to assist the newly bereaved in
coping with their grief and in learning to live in a
world without the deceased. Dr. Luciano
Sabatini, a professional bereavement counselor
who has been facilitating support groups at St.
Brigid’s for 30 years, will facilitate the group.
Interested individuals should call 516-334-0021
and request a registration form from Maria or the
receptionist. For questions about the group,
contact Dr. Sabatini at the number below.
For caregivers/counselors who are looking for
training in working with the newly bereaved and
in facilitating support groups, there will be a
seven week training program ($60 fee) on
Thursdays starting on April 12 from 7:45 pm to
9:00 pm, at the St. Bernard’s parish center in
Levittown. Those who are interested should
email Dr. Sabatini at lousab@aol.com or call 516799-5873.

St. Patrick’s Day Party

To be held at Our Lady of Hope Church on
March 17th at 6:30 pm. Entertainment will
Join the Missionaries of The Most Holy Eucharist
be provided by Jimmy Moore. Admission
for a Eucharistic Retreat Day on Sunday, March 11, $25.00. For information call Steve Fleming at
516-946-6968 or Tom Callan at 516-334-2013.
2018 from 8 am-5 pm at the Seminary of the
Immaculate Conception in Huntington. The day
includes Hot Breakfast & Lunch, Rosary, Spiritual
Meditations, Holy Mass, Confession, Eucharistic
Adoration & Benediction. You must register in
advance - space is limited. Please email
MostHolyEucharist@gmail.com or call 631-6296514. Please bring a $35 donation with you on the
day of the retreat.

...faithfully and joyfully serving Breezy Hill, Carle Place, East Meadow, New Cassel, Salisbury, South Westbury, Old Westbury and Westbury since 1850.

Opportunities for Giving

What are some
ways ways to
Memorialize
Loved Ones at
St. Brigid?

People often ask the
Parish Office this question. As it turns out, there
are many ways at St.
Brigid to remember
someone who has passed.
For example, there is:

Bread and Wine, Candles and Flowers
In the bulletin each week, we announce memorials
for someone whose family or friends provided for
the bread and wine, the candles and candle oil, and
the flowers used at our daily and
weekly Masses. Recommended
donation is $50.

Mass Intention Very often, people
come to the Parish Center when
someone dies to ask for a Mass for
the deceased to be celebrated. There are “announced” Masses and unannounced Masses, depending upon choice. The donation for announced
Masses is $20; for an unannounced Mass: $5.

Padre Pio Shrine Plaque or Brick
This beautiful shrine maintained by the Padre Pio
Group provides two ways to memorialize someone. Bricks and plaques adorn the shrine with the
name of the loved one. Suggested donations vary,
based upon size. Information is available at the
Parish Center.

Liturgical Memorial Fund
People often desire to donate vestments
or chalices or other liturgical items in
memory of a loved one. There is a
special fund set up for this purpose.
If this is something that interests you,
please contact the Parish Center.

Remembering those who have gone
before us is one way Christians celebrate our
belief in the Communion of Saints. For more
information on ways to do this at St. Brigid, please
call Rob C. at 516-334-0021 x336.
101 Maple Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

(516)333-0580

Remembering Our Parish...

Want a great way to remember
St. Brigid’s Church?
You can, by naming St. Brigid directly in
your will or living trust. A gift to us in your
will or trust affirms your everlasting commitment to the Parish’s life and works.
You can instruct your attorney to use this
wording:
I hereby give, devise and bequeath to St.
Brigid R.C. Church, with offices at 75 Post
Ave., Westbury, NY 11590, the sum of
$________ to be used for its most urgent
needs.
As an alternative, you can make a gift of
what remains in your estate or living trust after
all other bequests and expenses have been paid:
I hereby give, devise and bequeath to St.
Brigid R.C. Church, with offices at 75 Post
Ave., Westbury, NY 11590, all the rest, residue
and remainder of my estate (trust) to be used
for its most urgent needs.
For more info about
remembering Saint
Brigid in your will or
living trust, contact Rob
C @ 516-334-0021 ext.
336.

St. Brigid Parish would not be
able to provide its many
ministries and services without
your support.

Thank You

To all those who support mission of Jesus here in the
Parish!

www.stbolh.org
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Noteworthy Happenings
Young Adult Night of Prayer Calling all Young
Adults, college age and up! Join the Missionaries of
the Most Holy Eucharist for ADORE: A Young
Adult Night of Prayer including Adoration,
Confession, Praise & Worship, Mass, Food, and
Fellowship. Music by Woods Worship. No RSVP
necessary! Friday, February 23, doors open at 7:00
pm at the gorgeous Seminary of the Immaculate
Conception in Huntington. We can't wait to see you
there! Questions? Want to download flyers?
info@WoodsWorship.com or
WoodsWorship.com/adore

Hiring a Bilingual Medical Secretary - Provide
secretarial and administrative support to the
Charles Evans Center located at 857 South Oyster
Bay Road, Bethpage. HS diploma or equivalent
required; 1 year of secretarial/office experience a
must; must be Spanish bilingual and be computer
literate with excellent data entry skills. Schedule is
Mon, Wed, Thur, Fri 9a-5p Tue12p-8p; First Saturday of month.

New Member Orientation Meeting of Divorced or
separated Catholics of Long Island including
widows, widowers and singles. A social
organizaiton for single persons. Meeting will be
Worldwide Marriage Encounter "This is my
held at St. Frances DeChantal School, 1309
beloved Son. Listen to him." Let us learn to listen Wantagh Avenue, Wantagh, NY 11793 on March
better to each other and to God by attending a
21st at 7:30 pm. Non-denominational. All are
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next welcome. Please bring proof of single status to
Weekends are Apr 27-29, 2018 in Huntington, NY join. Refreshments following the meeting. For
and Nov 16-18, 2018 in Huntington, NY. For more additional information, please call Carol at 516information, call John & Toni Torio at 877-697794-4933 or Barbara at 516-798-2858.
9963 or visit them at http://www.wwmeli.org.
St. Ignatius Loyola Church at 129 Broadway,
Hicksville, NY is presenting Journey, Cross and
St. Dominic High School 2018 SAT Exam Prep
Course for the May 5th Exam. Course will be held Crucifixion. It is a live dramatic presentation of
the Stations of the Cross. Join us as we experience
on the following Saturdays: March 3, 10, 17, 24
the trail of Jesus, His journey through the streets of
and April 14, and 28 from 9:00 to 11:30 am in
Marian Hall. The fee for the course is $250 which Jerusalem and His final moments on the cross.
This presentation will be held on February 28,
includes textbook. To register please send check
2018 at 8:00pm. No Admission Fee...Free Will
with your name, address, phone, school presently Offering.
attending and email address to St. Dominic High
School, 110 Anstice Street, Oyster Bay, New York
11771 to the attention of Mrs. Stutzmann. Students
accepted on a first come - first served basis. There
will be no refunds once the course begins. For
questions or more information please contact Mrs.
Stutzmann at 516-922-4888 ext. 5241.

This Week’s Collection
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Weekend Collection: 2/10-2/11 $13,484
2nd Collection for Youth & Young Adult: $3,215
Average Automated Giving Each Week: $3,317
Many thanks to all who share their financial
resources for the mission of Jesus here at St.
Brigid!

Super Bonanza Winners

2/11
2/12
2/13
2/14
2/15
2/16
2/17

Anthony Posillico
Phyllis Fragiorgi
Timothy Raichel
Christopher Henning
Alcides Cruz
Joanne Rice
Claudia Wilson, MD

$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
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